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Ask only thase wha, wliether they b. singera or
players, love the art for arts sake, and lot tbose
wlio care ta liste0.w-Iame if they wili. It wil
not b. long before you will note an improvement
in the. quality of the performance and, if you
have started with Uic trivial, an carnest decqire
ta cmploy yourselves with good works, worthy
of ail the study you can give ta Uiem. If you
admit a flute-player, hce will, it in ta be boped,
soon find that there in but littie ho can do for
you, and will, in duc scason, gravitate ta bis
proper sphere,-thc amateur orchestra. Amateur
tenons are sometimes quite tractable, and, as a
nile, you can take the conceit out of them by
gXiving thesa something ta read elprima viata.
For thus prpase, a quartette for mixed voices
is preferale ; for then Uic tenor cannot alwavs
be singiag a tune. If you mean ta kesp up the
intereat in y aur musical evenings, beware of
finery and fummery ; for, as socs se you give
yourself over to, Dame Fashion, thc spirit ai the
affair will be obangcd, and Afrs. Leo Hfunier will
spin raie the ronst.

And how is it at anc af Mns. Husrs ittie
mugimcleiY lu the first place, it is sot "lJittie,"
excspt in the amount of good music that i.
given . Thceçpents number a hundred or more,
-Ute ladies 'n ravishin toilets, pretty faces
snd ugly oee, vacuity anu intelligence, side by
.adc; esscrting them are nice young men and
ciderly beaux, wha, whcn they are not tslking
ioud enough ta annoy the few who care ta listes,
seem dreafully bored. Thon, too, there isaa
contingent ai youths who do flot seem ta knaw
why they have came, unicasi it b. ta air their
crash hats, sud who impress you with thc ides
that they are exactly equalto the arduous teck
they have undertaken.

The performance begins. A youmsg lady strug-
gles with the difficulties of a fantasia by Liazt.
There is nothing ta b. naid, except that sIc
cannot play it, and, therefore, does not. How-
ever, she romains at tIce-piano long enougli ta
get Uirougli with it, sud lias succeeded in giving
what miglit be recognized sas a caricature ai thc
piece. TIc harmonies have been changcd now
and tIen, not becuse of any dissent frem the

9o~se' ideas, but simply because, strikiug
ont blindly, *le lise grasped the wrong chords.
SI. leaves thc piano, fiutteng sud blushiug,
sud is at once overwlielmed witlipririe by those
wlio have hardiy listeued te ber playing. TIen,
fromt the resu end of thceroom, cames No. 2.
She.hss chosen that distant seat ce that Uic
largeeossibe s oberaitlie sssembled guests

maybehld iergorgeons raiment as she thresd*
lier way througli the audience up ta the piano.
Bbc sinethec«'Ah/1mm focredea." It hlitasaomewliat famiiar air. The words are undis-
tinguishable ; but she manages ta get through
hier aria, for the accampasist is lier teacher, the
noted Signor Doremi, wlio kuows the wesk
spots, sud now sud then helpe her with the
melody. It msy be remarked, in paseing, that
your singing amateur rareiy knows.enaugli ai
p ianoplaying toaccompany thq> simpleat ballad.
Thus is fallowcd by an instrumental solo, fuir-
nished by a fat, pudgy.looking persan, wlio wil
insist on playing sentimental adagios on the
violin, sud who makes up for liii dismaily pa.
thetic conception ai the composer'a meaning by
being wretcliedly out of tue. Heolias long ince
leit youth behiud lim, and, unlensaclieckcd b>'
some lucky accident, will Prohably keep up hie
laeksIais!ical performsnces until second child-
baod overtakea him. Herr E&kinq, a prnies-
sioas violiniat, jence misgusted that the insista
on illayving bis selection immcdiately aftcrwsrsî,
altbauglibe lias been apsigned a place further
on iu tFe programme. With fine, self satisfie-d
air, lie begins bis solo, end, atrange to ay>.
aIt hough lie played ilta perfection the day
heisare, in Mae own roamu sud wben no anc was
list"nimsg, hlie i e'dly out af tune esewas the
am>etmmç. His picce is more preteutiua, how.
ev.-r, and, as a specimen ai wliat ma>' b. called
the epileptic schfelof a violin-playiug, will do

But why go ou 1f There isa more singing, mare
playiug, s a ni'my overture for three piano., a
malignaut attack afiluIte arpeggioS à la Blrie-
cii'ldi, snd a melaucholy viioacello cla;; st
lapt, thc concert in at an end, sud supper is an-
nuueed.

himaboangi h haeU"slm it in truc, taholu
'utr .u ie psta ; but .L .wînIst se=

1dm nit se»Mn, for se muet thon have nu,.
attactious. The parlor concert. will, aicourse
coutinued b y her; for in what ather w&y ca,
mIe s0 cheapi>' entertain a large Company t

O UR ILL US TRA TIONS.

THUt kindergarten system han just reached the
Mge af one hundred yeara and the centenar>' ai t
its founder Frobel has beeà celebrated in Ger-
many with great ]rejoyejaîge. On another page
we give an illustration of the crowning of Bisi
statue by the littie children of Leipsiig.

A Sloop. REGATT.-We give on another gageI
a spirited drawing of the sloop race whieh took
place on the 5th mot. in the lower bay New
York. Few of our readers are aware of thei
amou nt ofakili and j dgment required to manage f
one of these tiny craft even in ordinary sailing t
trimn; but when with their immense spread of 1
racing canvas and nimble crew they cross the t
lime for a race, they seem almoat hic. animatef
beings striving for supremacy, sa quick are they
in their manoeuvres.C

TaE FATE 0F LEGEND.-Adrien Marie Le.
gendre wau called to account on the cou t
campus by the Columbia Saphomores on te'
night of Monday, June 5. It was a soiemn
affair. At 10 P.M., b>' thc worth monument at
Madison Square, the Sophomoressassembled with
their friendsand sympathizers, and formned in
a long procession. They were attired in Roman
tagas and the mudus Greek trousers ; they were
decorated with ashes of silk and extempairized '

head-gear ; thcy marched ta the inspiring mcea-
sures of a braus band ; and at their head wau the
unfortunate 111Legendre," bound hand and foot t
in a cart, condemned and hapelesa, beyond the.
reach of brachyscochrane of the functiona ol
L.aplace.

Arrived at the Campus, whcre the sacrificial
fires were burning blue upon the aitar, and t
Chines e al-lights hung from the trees, the f
asseoebled multitude listened to, a harrowing
poemà from the haruspex Jenkinf, and ta an
astrological harangue fram the canifex Word.a
When this lait waa ended, the goat wos placed t
upon the altar that the carniiex might slay it 8
and laok in it for amena, it beinlrgtl[y thought a
that the mixcd diet affeoted by that animal made1
ita interior a likely place ta search in. It wau 1
donc, and although, the victim appeared ta have a
recently surfeited on sawdust, enough wai found1
in it ta settle the doom of IlLegendre." Hie was1
promptiy cxecuted, and his remains strewn over1
the campus. IlNunc," said the haruipex; Ilest
beeram bibendum, nunc pede 1iberQ, pulianda
fioorum 1" Whereupon they ail adjourned ta-the
American, Institute Hall, where with beer sud
things a highly praper aud festive time was-had
of it.

ÀAVIS8I T TO TEE CHALNNEL
ISLINDS.

At lait the wesry rocking that lim been aur
portion af late has ceased, and a tieliciaus still.1
mnsa has succeeded the uneasy motion ; earlyj
marning thaugli it is, we energeticaily get ta i
work, railing Up wrsps in sliawl.straps, search.1
ing for long unused articles, with a deliétfuli
feeling af immuuity from bumpe and rails, and1
yet instinctivel>' now sud thon balancing
for the lureli which does mot came. Jersey is
is rcached at last after a short thougli violentj

ipassage from Canada. We go above ta, get a
firat glance of the largcst ai the Channel Isiandi.
Fart Regent, or rather what we can see ai it, for
the slow rolliniz misa, reminda us strongly ai
the Citadel uet Quebec ; the long Unes of lampe

eare atili burning on the pier; groups'aI strag-
glers are already forming, brought tagether by
the tidinga, Ilthe Tiharsto bai arrivcd," and
are comimenting voiubly in Jersey French on our
ship'm appeatance sud our own. It has beemi a
terribly rongh voyage, and the TMarson's pas-

isengers do not present a vcry brilliarit aspect,
3as can ho seen glancing from face ta face. Th.-
.crew looik used up also, and are "'jully glitd," ais
a ne ai thom remarki, ta get inta port . once

)more. The Jersey pilot that ban threaded bis
akill .ul way through the treacherous rocks that

qhem bis anative ile, is standing with loldod
%armas muttering something about 61des amn"
.within hearing ai his Guernsey confrè.re, wboin
tho supplanted yesterday, and who in rt-turu

motkis a remark in whicb "lcrapaud" is the
imarit conspinuai word, and then turus away

Pwitk. sooru on liii brow. Nobody fes very
r amiable or good-tempered on this duil, drizzly
a marning, sud we are nat porry ta exebange tbe
a good slip that has carricd us nearly three thon-
tsand miles, for tic cab.that iti ta transport us ta
a St. John's parisb. We bowl swiftly througli

t he st.reeta na t. Helie',tlhe town af Jersey, s

fieids wera brown sud sodden-looking. Here, ai tl
we readli the country district, emerahd-grecn d
hcdges border thc road an cither side-beyond n
thcm stretch verdant fields imn soit velvet> ri
ilapes; true nîsu>' ai the trees bave hast their t(
summer foliage, but the wondrous beautifier, ai
iy, docs acuh ta bide the bais by draping the p
raggcd limbe in many cases witî its sort pointed A
csaved masses. As we pais ins seltered st
noaka facing ceutbward, w. sec rases blooming k
againet cottage.walis, and gardens there arecic
briglt yet with brave littia3 flawers that nod de. ir
fice ta Deoembcr's power ta ni p then from A
thein places. lu thcetfids, great h caps of tr- tc
nips are visible, sud the giaut cabbage pecuhiar Ji
ao Jersey stands in raws, many ai them twehvc w
feet ligI, at ever>' farmu-bonse. The moade fi
are surpriigl>' good-nat oui>' in aur first w
drive did iwc find tîem. ce, but in mauy subse- fr
queut one, through thc lanes tliat întersect C,
the islaud in ever>' quarter a rongli placc is ver>' w
seldoin ta be met' with. The raads arc kept liard pi
ae cement, in spite ai thc frequcncy ai ramn, sud hq
level ai a table. Tîcre are no turupikes, it t]
seing incumbeut ou the praperty lolders ta w
naintain the condition ai the roade, sud this al
lie>' do, cithen by sending men ta work, on psy-
Te s suai fmoue>' ycarhy towards reparatians. n,Ie coast ai Jersey ie full ai baya ai varions a
ses, but al remarkable for tîein beaut>' and nm
picturesquesa. Chief amoug tîese indenta- n
tions is St. Andrew'm Bs>' upon whicî St. et
Heilier's in situated in s valle>', higî bluffa nislng ci
ou cithen aide ai tIc tawn. Fart Regeut stands ti
et anc extremit>' af the ha>', sud St. Aubins, the. b
former capital, at thc other, thc distance bc- lh
twecn bclug four miles sud as lu. A magni.. w
ficcut ses wall sud promenade arc in proceaioai o
construction along the la>'; wîen finîshed the t]
wshk fram anceud ta thc otlier will b. witliout %x
a rival for beaut>' ai acener>'; the fort, the t]:
towu* witb it. loug piers sud lhues ai ahipping i
etretcbiug fan out, tIc ghoniaus cunve ai thc ba>' fa
Lsd moat unique featune aifm&U, Elizabeth Caitle ti
anr out iu the waves--all combine ta- maie a ti
picture tliat canuat casil>' b. xcchled. Jersey w
abounds in antiquities. Ramblimîg tîrough tIce
winding ivy-Iedged hanes frequantl>' arcdc
with vcnerablc trees, oue cames uow sud again b
acroassaid crumabhing.wslhad fsrmn-Iouses with ai
dates ai the fiteentî or sixteenth centuries set s
in tIc medievsh.looking gateways. Mont Orgueil al
Custle la pas lap e Ic oat interemtiug ai tIc re. fs
ticsioais former âge that "smain. Standing ana
higl bluff, Uic noble old edifice liasdcficd wind tl
and wcathcr ince before tIc Couqueror saw sud la
covcted lis Saxon cousin's domaine. AmngtIc ù
moot iuteresting icatures are tIe reoin iu W ich 1I
CJharles II. slept duriug li&socjouru liera, tIcehb
secretmstairs lcading ta the mes, down which le I
made lis escape; thc dungeon wlicre Puritéaa
Prynne spent twa drear> ycars, lis dail>'food t]
handcd down ta him througli s hale iu the ceil. fi

ing, sud au aid wcil, whicî the guido aisured ns v
relIshing>',bl been the receptacle aifinany an ti
unluci>' prisonar. «IListen, Miss," said our c,
mruobid Cicerone, Ilno anc ktîaws the deptb ai e-
this here wehl, it gues lan behow tIcesei." And I
as if in confirmation ai bis; words, le dropped a a-
large tne dowu the black. yawuîng hote. Ilu- i
stinctivel>' we ahi held aur brcatîs, sud a silence f
fideep as death " prevailed for nome secondsi, tiU
tic Iollow f"plan"» auuouuced tint thceatoneV
had reaclcd its~s istian. Elizabeth Caitle, li
builtIom a rock>' ishet a mile (ram land, the path b
ta wbich is eubmerged ut bigli tide, la îîamcdd
aiter thc virgin quecu, sud wus builht ciare the i
Armada wss lsuaed. An iutercmtlug relicofai
1cr illustrions Majcsty--Queen EIi msb.th's Kit- s
chlen-was pots ted ont ta v-si at the, caste, but t
,i.sitors are not sllowcd admission, so the royalv

pots sud pans cscapcd aur insepection. Perchs'd s
an a high rock, near ta the casthe, is the Han. t
mitage. a raugl atone buiildiug,whera St. 1-elier,t
s thousand afdyears ago, led the hie ai a ne-%
cluse, tilt il wai cnt short for hlm b>' the Nor-
maris. those scaurges ai the ses, whosa depreda.
tianà in Jersey were ce irigbtftil, that in theiri
tie thc adîdition wus made tu thc Litan>', ".A1
furore IVormanorum ibera mn o lmie." Thei
churrhes are aimost ali ancient aspect; insu>'
ai îli"in date priar ta tIc Reformation. Oldest
ai ilium ail im that at St. Breiade's, sud il is ai
well one ai the moat picturesque, with iv> muant.
liug its walls sud ceftenisg its rugged angles.
This ehurcI wai built in 1111 ; it is Puatdone, in
aga, hovever, b>' tIc chapel, ite predecessr,
standing close b>', which dates fra 786. AI.
though sce aid, tisabuilding (the clapet) la in
excellent presarvation, thec walla sud roof b.ing

parictl> intct.on théc ceiling are visible th#-
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he citica ai Canada sud the Ulnited States, this
diminutive form ai "'rapid transit " appears al.
moat ludicraus. The statians are twoand'tIre.
iminutes spart, sud tIc iran steed.lias sot time
ao get up a goad gallop before îe is reined tmp
gain. The firât time we travmlled on thie Lii.
putian railway happened ta be Raster Meuday.
A-9 is usual an bolidays, Jersey was crowded with
qtrangers, tourista from ail parts, sud ai ever>'
kid, genthe sud simple. One ai tliesc, wbo de-
ciedly did flot came under tIc latter categary,
In bis own opinion, at lest, was a young
Amercan whoe nationality was betrayed hy bis
oncsas aihe qune@tioued biq campanian : IlSay,
fack, shall we tak'e s Pullman?1". This ws

vithin Iearing ai the gué.rd; the loak that-
Fnctianar>' lcvclled in returu would have
withcrcd su>' but a denizen ai thIl"land ai the
ce," etc. Ânother young ielhow, evideutly s
Jockney, bctraycd asa by s vocal peculiarat>,
fe overlicard teilirg a ring ai adipiring coin-
sunions thit lie had been stopping at thé samfe
,otel asIl"'Anisu," lad mat.at the saine table with
fie champion. Evan the Iardeued. American
ras moved by this, snd deigncd Uie speaker an
appreciative giauce ere le passed, an.

A vcry canspicuons icature ta a stranger in the
aumber ai distinct individualities observable in
àcrowd, p o doubt owing ta thc proximity of Po
iany wideiy diffcring nationalities. W. were
icet struck by this on Christmas Eve, whilc
irollng, or ratIer pushing aur way through the
.rwded streets of Ot. Hclicr's. Ail the popula.
âon ai the islaudeemed conccntratcd in the
îwn ; sud as the crowdi surçed, past thec bril-
antly-ligbted shop-windows, li was amusing ta
naI thc differeut grades-cauntry people,, came.
)f whom probab>' do nat leave thieir pariahies
linge times in thie year, feeling bound on tlis
xmasion ta do a littls dissipation sud Ilbang
,hein sexfeices ; French womcn, with their
àigli, white caps surmouuting their ras>' round
iices; British tara, wliase insouciant rail con- -
rasted straugel>' with the creat apnlngy stcp ai
the red-ceat. frequeut liereand there ; gipsy
wames, in vcsting thc resuit ai man>' a fiattering
sopîcof long ic sund great riches ; wornou
aokiuglittle telegrapli beys, wliose hives are sburden t tem on tIcs. bus>' days. Now sud
gain, s Salvation Army trio or quartette pasd
long, aud tihe refrain ai somme popular IloadY
and Sauky " hymu wai Icard tîil it dicd away
fa up tIc street.
Juat uow it in earliin Ita>' as wc write, sud

lhe 14blitheceme sud q&mberleàss" sang ai tIe
lri cames ta, us througli thc open window ; aud
0ow sud again the cuckoo's monotonous note.
Nature is weaninq hon moqt smiling aspect. W.
have trled ta sketch a drive trougli Jersey under
)ecember skies; lot us se. wliat six wecks af
un tis- aide 9f tIc cquatar lias dous. .Uresdy
lhe staple crop-potatoes--anc beiug wrcsted
from tIc soul; cverywhcre that we cas go the e
vogetables are seen growiug--on steap declivi'
ties. in nooks reclaimed maoin rock sud furme,
yven iu the grounds franting haudmamae mansiaus,
every availableinch ai laudis made'tIc moast af.
n Januar>' the Ilbig piaugîs," an. institution
imilar ta aur "lle," toak place. Straigit as
mie sud plumumet could draw them, were the
farraws i6ade, tIc land whsn ready far th,% sed
)reeentiug thepe trsnccmosn ai careinîl>'
>repared garden 4sthan anythinq cisc. :Thc
sund truly 11"smiles with a harvest" in due timu.,
but it r-equirea sftn more elaixorate tickling than
daeg aur C.cnaian soir ; tIc potataca are pl-ttcd
in Februar>', carcinîl>' sud reverently haletled,
mu that the long green shootiatres]>' upan thcua
are not injured. lu a couple ai weeks irain uow
the tide ai trade will ba at the- flow ; the* piers
a'ili b. crowded with vessels from ail qnartens ta
carry swsy the immense quatiiies ai tI,, vege.
tables grown imd. the golden harvest will pour in
upan the Jersey f ners. Anather source ai
w0altb in the fancv price obtaiurd b>' the cattîs.
iu the fields ai wa pimqcau b. obaseivcd many
uplendid speoimene ai these far.fs'ued cows,
whase amail bighhrecd-lookiug Icads, trained
haros, straight bsseks aud sait harmoniaus colar-
ing mike them a vcry agrecable feature in tc
landicape. ________
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THEs Leigî Smith search- expedition leaves

Peterbcmd ncxt wcrk.
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